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we care about what you put in your body, + we want to help support your (great!) health today + 
always, which is why all of the herbs, mushrooms + superfoods we use are certified organic.

we do not use any sweeteners (including stevia), preservatives, fillers
or artificial flavours in any of our products. 

we believe whole heartedly that what we put in (and on!) our body should not be in any way 
genetically engineered/modified, grown with the use of anything synthetic such as chemical 

fertilizers, pesticides, or dyes or processed using industrial solvents. 

not only is this beneficial for our health as a consumer, but it also takes in to consideration the
health of our farmer + our planet too.
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lab notes | scoop or sprinkle half to one teaspoon in smoothies, elixirs, + any favourite dish daily.

clarity | (ginkgo leaf, turmeric root, ashwagandha root, lion’s 
mane mushroom extract, black pepper)*, love. *organic powder 
made with superfood powders that were traditionally used to 
naturally improve concentration, memory + learning ability by 
increasing blood flow to the brain + reducing inflammation. they 
may enhance oxygen utilization, reduce cortisol levels (see ya 
never, stress!) + support the adrenals which in turn may lessen 
symptoms of depression, leaky gut, + fatigue! 
 

glow | (maca root, beet root, turmeric root, sea buckthorn berry, 
spirulina, tremella mushroom extract, black pepper)*, love. 
*organic powder 
this antioxidant powerhouse is designed with superfoods used 
to help you glow from the inside out. they are known to reduce 
inflammation (especially in the GI tract), protect the cell lining 
of the gut, + may also aid in growth of healthy bacteria in the gut 
(love your guts!) ! these superfoods are said to help improve circu-
lation, flush toxins, + balance hormones in turn helping you have 
your clearest, most glowy skin ever! 
 

green 6 | (moringa leaf, kelp, nettle leaf, kale, spirulina, chlorel-
la)*, love. *organic powder
boasting supercharged ingredients that are known to be jam 
packed with chlorophyll, this blend of 6 greens may promote 
healthy digestion by helping to maintain optimal intestinal flora 
+ stimulating healthy bowel movements. they are known to 
strengthen cell walls + the immune system due to their alkaline 
nature. these green friends have been used to assist the body in 
fighting free radicals + may work to purify + cleanse our body by 
flushing out toxins + heavy metals. 
 

her | (shatavari root, rosehip, true cinnamon, nettle leaf, 
schisandra berry)*, love. *organic powder
a girl’s best friend. made with ingredients known for promoting 
hormone balance + supporting/toning the reproductive system 
(from pre-teen years to menopause + beyond!). these superfoods 
have been used to reduce inflammation in the gut + may increase 
digestive enzymes lipase + amylase, all the while helping to 
soothe the digestive tract. these supercharged powders known to 
support women’s health may leave you feeling nourished, ener-
gized, + grounded.

love | (raw cacao, maca root, ashwagandha root, true cinna-
mon, damiana leaf, schisandra berry)*, love. *organic powder
with superfoods known for their aphrodisiac qualities, this love 
potion includes ingredients that are said to boost energy lev-
els, increase sexual desire, libido, + vitality. they may increase 
mental + physical stamina all the while reducing inflammation + 
supporting the adrenals which in turn may help ease feelings of 
anxiety + stress. barry white record not included. 
 

power | (ashwagandha root, astragalus root, turmeric root, shii-
take mushroom extract, eleuthero, ginger root, black pepper)*, 
love. *organic powder
a true sword + shield for your immune system. this blend is 
made with superfoods that have been used to naturally support, 
strengthen + protect our cells all the while may help in decreas-
ing overall inflammation in the body. power includes ingredients 
known for their supportive action on the adrenals when faced 
with every day stressors (internally + externally), all the while 
allowing the body to adapt + stay in harmony on all levels. what’s 
more, these superfoods may help reduce cortisol levels thus may 
assist in healing of leaky gut + many associated symptoms! 
 

rise | (chaga mushroom extract, reishi mushroom extract, lion’s 
mane mushroom extract, lucuma, maca root)*, love. *organic 
powder
rise + shine! your coffee or tea’s new bff. this perfect companion 
includes superfoods + mushrooms traditionally used to support 
the immune, cardiovascular, nervous, endocrine, circulatory + 
digestive systems (say whaat!?) which may assist in balancing 
hormones, improve cognitive function, + boost your overall 
well-being. what an incredible way to begin your every day. let’s 
not just wake up- let’s rise up! 
 

sunshine | (lucuma, turmeric root, true cinnamon, maca root, 
black pepper)*, love. *organic powder
this vibrant superfood turmeric blend creates a nourishing, an-
ti-inflammatory golden mylk drink like no other. perfect for any 
time of day or night, hot or cold- the superfoods found in sunshine 
are known to support adrenals, + may balance hormones, soothe 
the GI tract + improve energy levels - a truly warming elixir for 
body, mind, + soul.

potions
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chaga (Inonotus obliquus)
found on birch trees in cold climates, chaga is known to be chock 
full of polysaccharides within its chitin walls that have been 
shown to boost energy. chaga may support gastrointestinal + liver 
health, as well as overall cardiovascular wellness. used also for its 
anti-viral, anti-cancer + anti-inflammatory abilities, it’s no wonder 
chaga is called the king. long live king chaga! 
 

cordyceps (Cordyceps militaris)
known for increasing energy levels + stamina (have we caught 
your attention?), + its ability to fight free radicals. cordyceps has 
been used to reduce instances of respiratory illnesses such as 
asthma, coughs, + chronic bronchitis. this super mushroom may 
assist with symptoms of leaky gut as well as autoimmune disor-
ders. cordyceps may assist with optimal liver function + detoxifi-
cation, in turn helping with digestion, cholesterol levels + overall 
cardiovascular health. 
 

lion’s mane (Hericium erinaceus)
this mushroom is as fierce as they come when it comes to vibrant 
health. known for its unique neuroprotective capabilities, lion’s 
mane has been used to help improve cognitive function as it is 
said to increase the amount of NGF (nerve growth factor) in the 
brain, which may help reduce inflammation, encourage neural 
growth, + improve overall brain health. it may also provide relief 
from anxiety, fatigue + symptoms of depression. what’s more, it 
has also been used to assist detoxification, regulate blood sugar 
levels, + support the immune system. 
 
 
oyster (Pleurotus ostreatus)
this mushroom is said to have a powerful anti-oxidant + anti-in-
flammatory nature, which may help alleviate some symptoms as-
sociated with auto-immune diseases + leaky gut (love your guts!), 
all the while said to act as a potent cancer fighting food. oyster 
mushrooms have been used to regulate cholesterol levels + said 
to possess vitamins + minerals that support optimal brain health!

lab notes | add half to one teaspoon to coffee, teas, elixirs, or smoothies daily. 

100% organic pure fruiting body extracts sustainably grown on natural substrates

mushroom powders

reishi (Ganoderma lucidum)
reishi is called the queen of mushrooms. traditionally used for 
her innate immune potentiating ability which may activate im-
mune cells. this fruiting body is known to be high in triterpenoids, 
an active compound known for their liver + kidney protective, 
antioxidant, anti-histamine + anti-inflammatory activity. reishi 
is said to be soothing to the digestive tract which may assist with 
symptoms of leaky gut + has also been used to aid in lung condi-
tions such as asthma + bronchitis, + may help support those with 
cardiovascular disease + even cancer. 
 
 
shiitake (Lentinula edodes)
small + mighty. shiitake mushrooms have been eaten for hun-
dreds of years! known to contain all 8 essential amino acids, as 
well as essential fatty acids, shiitake is used for it’s ability to sup-
port immune function + promote optimal gut health. this mush-
room has been used to help protect against cancer, cardiovascular 
disease, + obesity. shiitake may also boost energy, support brain 
health + provide building blocks for healthier skin! (okay now 
we’re bragging.) 
 
 
tremella (Tremella fuciformis)
deemed a “beauty” mushroom, tremella is traditionally used for 
healthier, glowy skin due to its hydrating + skin protective qual-
ities (oh la la!). known to be high in fiber, tremella may also pro-
mote growth of good bacteria (essential for optimal health!) in the 
gut all the while protecting the stomach lining + reducing overall 
inflammation. she’s known as a powerful antioxidant, + may also 
assist in supporting the liver + cardiovascular system. 
 

turkey tail (Trametes versicolor)
so named due to it’s uncanny resemblance to a real turkey tail, 
this colourful mushroom is truly supercharged. used to assist in 
smoother digestion thanks to the prebiotics (gut health!) it is said 
to offer, it may also act as a super strong anti-viral, + ally in mod-
ulating the immune system. turkey tail has been said to support 
those going through chemo, + also been used as a potent cancer 
fighting food.
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lucuma
this superfood powder is made from the subtropical fruit of the lucuma tree 
found in Peru, Chile + Ecuador! known there as the ‘Gold of the Incas’, it has 
a sweet caramel or maple flavour but has been known to help stabilize blood 
sugar levels! not only that, lucuma may have anti-inflammatory, anti-aging + 
skin-repair effects! perfect addition to your elixirs, smoothies, raw desserts, or 
energy balls! 
 

maca root
this adaptogenic superfood is a member of the cruciferous family (like broccoli 
+ cabbage!). it has been used for thousands of years. this slightly sweet + nutty 
flavoured root may help balance hormones, support the immune system, act as 
an aphrodisiac, + has been said to help to increase focus + energy by regulating 
the hypothalamus and pituitary gland. maca has all 8 essential amino acids, 
calcium, magnesium, zinc, iron, + vitamins B1,B2, C + E! talk about an ancient 
treasure. 
 

moringa leaf
moringa is a large tree native to South India. the super powered leaf of the tree 
is used for its antioxidants, vitamins B2, B6, C, iron, magnesium, beta-carotene + 
protein- wow! it may help with inflammation, lowering blood sugar levels + even 
cholesterol! now that’s something to write home about. we love to add moringa 
to our fav morning smoothie! 
 

shatavari
shatavari is used as a beautiful women’s tonic, known to support all stages of a 
woman’s cycle + even loved for pregnancy, childbirth, postpartum + menopause! 
not only that, this superfood may also work as a supportive digestive aid. a pow-
erful adaptogen, shatavari may assist in nourishing + calming the nerves. a true 
gem for any woman to add to her daily ritual.

amla
indian gooseberry, or amla is the small, nutritious fruit of a tree found primarily 
in India. used as a powerful antioxidant + free radical scavenger, amla may work 
to support the immune + cardiovascular system. this ancient fruit is known 
to be rich in protein which may promote healthy metabolic activity, + assist in 
smoother digestion due to its high fibre content! amla has also been used to 
promote balanced blood sugar levels. 
 

ashwagandha
for thousands of years, this revered ancient plant has been used to help relieve 
stress, increase energy + brain function, + reduce cortisol levels. it may help 
to reduce overall inflammation, cholesterol, blood glucose levels + symptoms 
of depression. ashwagandha is also said to assist in boosting libido, fertility, + 
increasing strength. now that’s incredible. 
 

astragalus
this super adaptogen has been used for thousands of years. at 4 years old the 
root is harvested + has been used to help support the immune system, which in 
turn may help combat stress + disease! it may help to lower cholesterol, improve 
cardiovascular wellness + has been shown to have anti-oxidative qualities. this 
root is used to reduce inflammation, + what’s more, may even help regulate + 
prevent diabetes! 
 
 
baobab
the fruit of the ancient, majestic baobab tree has been used for thousands of 
years- only more recently we are beginning to understand just why this fruit is 
so incredible! baobab is used to support the immune system with its impressive 
vitamin C, potassium, magnesium, + calcium content! known to assist with di-
gestion + nurture optimal health in the gut as it is full of both soluble + insoluble 
fibre, making baobab a wonderful prebiotic.  what’s more, baobab has been used 
as a powerful antioxidant, as well as considered beneficial for those on a low 
glycemic diet! 
 

bee pollen
loved for all of the vitamins, minerals proteins, lipids, carotenoids + bioflavo-
noids it has to offer, bee pollen is also used for its antibacterial, antifungal + 
antiviral properties! eating bee pollen may help reduce inflammation, support 
the immune system, as well as lower cholesterol naturally. seriously, what’s not 
to love? add it to your smoothies, breakfast dishes, or eat it straight out of the jar 
+ bee love.

lab notes | add one teaspoon to your favourite smoothie or elixir.

lab essentials
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tocos | tocotrienols (rice bran solubles) [non gmo], love. 
 

tocos + matcha | tocotrienols (rice bran solubles) [non gmo], 
organic ceremonial matcha green tea powder, love.
energy. antioxidant. immune booster. 
 

lab notes | add one tablespoon to smoothies, elixirs, or breakfast bowls daily. 
 

part of the vitamin E family, tocotrienols are antioxidant, help lower  
cholesterol + are associated with cardiovascular wellness. not only that 

- tocos work as an anti-inflammatory, aid in optimal eye health  
+ l o v e your brain!

toco tonics
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green dream | nutritional yeast, spirulina, kale, garlic, himalayan salt
sweet dreams are made of this! a blend that boasts ingredients known to be full of chlorophyll, vitamins, minerals, + pre-
biotics (essential for optimal gut health!). these superfoods may assist in smoother digestion, support a healthy cardio-
vascular system, are used to help fight free radicals, detox heavy metals + may even boost energy. so go on + shake it up, 
you’ll be dreaming about this bad boy all night long! 
tastebuds | sweetly garlic, hints of cheesy spirulina (caution: addicting!) 
 

hot beet | beet root, lucuma, maca root, ancho powder, himalayan salt
a little sweet, a little spicy. just the way we like it! packed full of superfoods that are known to be full of vitamins, minerals 
+ anti-oxidants, they may help support the immune system + adrenals,which in turn is known to assist in combating 
stress. these ingredients have been used to help balance hormones + promote healthy liver function! plus, pink tongues 
are so hot right now.
tastebuds | sweet, full bodied, bright, mild spice 
 

chee-z dill | nutritional yeast, dill weed, cordyceps mushroom, himalayan salt
a classic shaker flava with a unique superfood twist. this tasty blend has superfoods that have been used for their vitamin 
+ mineral content, + they may assist in smoother digestion + detoxification. supercharged with cordyceps mushroom 
which is known for its energy boosting + immune supportive qualities, we think you’ll fall in love with this shaker for all 
your savoury shaker needs - don’t say we didn’t warn you!
tastebuds | savoury, cheesy with lightly salty notes + bright dill 
 

super q | mesquite, smoked paprika, garlic powder, onion powder, himalayan salt
smokey + sweet! all your fave summer bbq smells + flavours in a shaker! ingredients known for their insoluble fibre 
content making this a well rounded prebiotic blend. also including superfoods known for the protein + minerals they 
have to offer! this blend’s superfoods are used for their low glycemic index, they may help support immune function 
+ stabilize blood sugar levels all the while hitting all the right sweet spots. hey summer, we’re coming for ya (no matter 
what season it is!).
tastebuds | sweet, smokey, garlicky deliciousness

supercharge snack time | shake shake shake on popcorn, kale chips, roasted nuts, or chickpeas!

superfood shakers
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